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Demonstration Naiad shields
A demonstratpr is now at our department explain-
ing the merits of Naiad Dress -- Shields. Naiad
Shields have many exclusive points of superiority
that every user of shields should know. Ask to
see the Bolero Shield. First Floor, Center
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Neal Institute to Open May 9.
The furniture and fixtures are being

placed In the Neal institute, at 821 Far-na- m

street, Davenport, Iowa, and Mr.
Edenburn, the manager, says that the
institute will be open and ready for
patients on May 9. Everything In the
institute Is clean, neat and new
throughout.

The Value of Proprietary Medicine
is proven by the very large percent-
age of physicians prescriptions for
same remedies found in every drug
store In America, but as they are
written in Latin, few patients realize
this fact. '

The old standard proprietary med-
icines like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, that have stood the
test of time, deserve a place in every
family medicine chest, and it is most
certain they would not be prescribed
by. physicians if they were able to
devise a formula equally as
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Children's Skirts one to
three sizes, 10c to $2.50
Children's Skirts 10 to
$1.50
MiBses' Skirts. to 16-ye- ar sizes,
ranging 60c up to $2.95
Children's knickerbocker
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Children's Gowns, Mc to $1.25
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Charming new styles in tailor'd lingerie waists Special sale of "Nadia" corsets; new long models
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Today

hand-embroider- ed

hand-embroider- ed
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design.

"Nadia" Corsets represent the highest. type of manufacture in cor-
sets to at modest price. "Nadia' Corsets own brand,
sold no where else, and adopting them you may assured
that we were certain to their worth and style. These special prices

in order to acquaint a greater number of women with
merits of "Nadia" Corsets as many will become regular wearers.

Eight styles the and long lengths, and beinz carefully
designed produce graceful, slender lines fashionable".
White -- batiste, supporters at front-an- d sides.

SI. models SI.
models
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LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fusl.

. Rock Island, May 4. Following are
the prices on the local mar-
ket today:

Live Hens, per pound, 14c
Butter Dairy. 26c; creamery, 31.
Fresh Eggs 21.
Potatoes 30c to 35c
Lard 15c '.

Fsed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 65-6S- oats, 47.
Forage Timothy bay, $15 to $17;

wild hay. $12 to $14; straw, $3.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

8 cents.
Wood $4.50 per load.
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"CLEVELAND'

CLARK'S CRUISE

S1.75 models for S1.35
S3 models for S2.29

AMUSEMENTS

If. V. Fl'LTOX, Mgr.
Xo, we don't reserve Kcatst. This Is
the houM? of KQUAL1TV, whore the
man with a million must curpt tht
same conditions as jou who have hut
a dime. -

SIX ACTS
Change of program Monday and

Thursday.

ANY SEAT 10 CENTS.
Performances 3, 8, 0:15. ,

DIE
Vaudeville that Cannot F Hrnt In
Any City, at This House This Week.

Headed by

THELANGD0NS
"A Xlftht on the Iloulcrsnl."

JK)XT MISS HEKIXO IT

New Sale Stable

C. H.THORNHILL
Horses Bought and Sold.

318 S2d bt. Old riione
Rock IsUnd. I1L


